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äýQop]in]S]t]/
Katopanishad
Volume 15
Section 3

t³tÆyÅ v]ÍI t³tÆyÅ v]ÍI
`t]\ ip]b]ntè s¶äët]sy] lçä†, g¶h\ p—ýiv]SqO p]rõmà p]rDà* |

`t]\ ipwb]ntè s¶äët]sy] lçä†, g¶h\ p—ýivwSqO p]rõmà p]rrDà* |

CyÅt]pè b—ýÀõiv]do v]dõint], p]VcÅg¦]yç yà c] iˆ]NÅic]ä†tÅ: ||

3-1

CyÅt]pè b—ýÀõivwdo v]dõintw, p]VcÅg¦]yç yà c] iˆwNÅicwä†tÅ: ||

y]: sàt¶: WjÅnÅnÅm]/, aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ y]t]/ p]rõ\ |

y]: sàt¶: WrjÅnÅnÅm/, aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ y]t/ p]rõ\ |

aB]y]\ it]tÆS]*tÅ\ pÅrõ\, nÅic]ä†t‰ x]ä†m]ihõ ||

3-2

aB]y]\ itwtÆrS]*tÅ\ pÅrõ\, nÅicwä†t‰ x]ä†m]ihw ||
As we may recall, Lord

Ûey]s/

y]m] y]m]

has been talking about

p—†y]s]/ p—†y]s/

and

Ûey]s]/

in the last Section.

p—†y]s]/ p—†y]s is exclusive pursuit of transient pleasures of life, and Ûey]s]/ Ûey]s is
exclusive pursuit of mçÜ] mçÜ]. Both the paths of life are open to every person. p—†y]s]/
p—†y]s/ is s]\sÅrõ het¶ s]\sÅrõ het¶.It serves to keep the jÆv] jÆv] - the individual
person in the world of transient reality, and in a state of perpetual discontent, and Ûey]s]/
Ûey]s serves to uplift the person from the world of transient reality and lead the person

to the world of Absolute Reality and Total Fulfillment in life.

p—†y]s]/ p—†y]s is aiv]§ aivw§ - path of a#Ån]\ ]#Ån]\ - spiritual blindness. It is the
world of ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ, the world of mÅyÅ mÅyÅ, the world of äým]*
äýrm]* and äým]* ’ýl] äýrm]* ’ýl], and Ûey]s]f/ Ûey]s is iv]§ vw§, path of #Ån]\
#Ån]\ - spiritual knowledge. It is the world of p]rõõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ, the world of
self-effulgent, ever-existent, all-conscious, all-inclusive p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ,
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r - The Immortal SELF in every self, including oneself.
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Every person with one's own body-vehicle, is free to choose and go through either path
of life.

p—†y]s]/ p—†y]s/ path of life is repeated birth and death in this ever
changing world of s¶K] s¶K] and duõ:K] du:K], and the destination of Ûey]s]/ Ûey]s
path of life is iv]SNç: p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ ivwSNç: p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ - as Lord y]m] y]m] says
a little later – iv]SNç: p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ ivwSNç: p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ is The Abode of Allpervading b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, the Immortal world of Being The True Self of oneself.
The destination of

To talk about these and related matters further, Lord

y]m] y]m]

introduces in this

section a rõT] äýlp]nÅ rõT] äýlp]nÅ - an imagery in which one's body vehicle is
compared to a chariot vehicle drawn by horses with a driver for the chariot and the
Master of the chariot seated inside the vehicle. This imagery is only for ease of
understanding of the message that is going to be communicated through the words of
the Upanishad.
As an Introduction to this

y]m]

rõT] äýlp]nÅ rõT] äýlp]nÅ

- chariot imagery, Lord

y]m]

says

`t]\ ip]b]ntè s¶äët]sy] lçä†, g¶h\ p—ýiv]SqO p]rõmà p]rDà * |
`t]\ ipwb]ntè s¶äët]sy] lçä†, g¶h\ p—ýivwSqO p]rõmà p]rrDà * |

CyÅt]pè b—ýÀõiv]do v]dõint] p]VcÅg¦]yç yà c] ˆ]NÅic]ä†tÅ: ||

3-1

CyÅt]pè b—ýÀõivwdo v]dõintw p]VcÅg¦]yç yà c] ˆ]NÅicwä†tÅ: ||
Let us understand the context here. Here I am, endowed with a body, capable of doing
äým]*s äýrm]*s of various kinds.
This body vehicle can take me through life either in the path of

p—†y]s]/ p—†y]s/

or in the

path of Ûey]s]/ Ûey]s. Through which path this body, by its actions, will take me
through in life? That depends on who controls the actions of this body.
Suppose I say " I control the actions of my body" then the question is, Who is that "I"? Is
that I the ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är "I” or The ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ ”I”?

˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ I is what the Upanishad
has been pointing out as the ant]yÅ*mÆ am³t] ˜tmÅ ant]ryÅ*mÆ am³t] ˜tmÅ -The
The
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b—ýhõm]n, p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r

in oneself - The

Therefore the question is, which I controls the actions of one's body. Is it the

ahõ\ärõ

ahõ\är I or the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ I ?
I cannot give a definite answer to that question with respect to the actions of my own
body. Why? Because sometimes it is the ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är I, which seems to control
the actions of my body. On the other hand, even though I may not recognize

˜tmÅ

˜tmÅ in myself in the manner indicated by the Upanishad, namely The ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ The Self revealing Itself to oneself as p]rõ b—ýhõm]n]/ p]rõ b—ýhõm]n, p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r as the Immortal Self in oneself, still whenever I do any action totally in
accordance with the dictates of my own consciousness, overriding my ego tendencies, I
feel particularly uplifted, strong, happy and peaceful, which means I recognize the
supremacy of ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ - Pure Consciousness in myself.
What does that mean? Does it mean that there are two
controlling the actions of my body?
While it is clear to my

b¶i£õ b¶i£w

˜tmÅs ˜tmÅs,

two “I”s

that there really cannot be two “I”s in myself,

controlling the actions of my body, there does appear to be two “I”s, the

ahõ\ärõ

ahõ\är I and the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ I, co-existing in my body.
Generally this is true for all people.
Therefore, the first step in one's spiritual progress is to recognize the apparent coexistence of two I s, the ahõ\är ahõ\är õI and the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ I in one's body
vehicle. These two I s are variously described as

p]rõmÅtmÅ, im]Ty]] imwTyÅ

and

jÆvÅtmÅ jÆvÅtmÅ

and

p]rõmÅtmÅ

s]ty]\ s]ty]\, transient I and Eternal I, false I and

Real I, etc.
Referring to these two I s in one's body, Lord y]m]

y]m]

says:

`t]\ ip]b]ntè s¶äët]sy] lçä† g¶h\ p—ýiv]SqO p]rõmà p]rDà*

`t]\ ipwb]ntè s¶äët]sy] lçä† g¶h\ p—ýivwSqO p]rõmà p]rrDà*
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äým]* ’ýl] äýrm]* ’ýl] - Fruits of actions. `t]\ `t]\
ordinarily means s]ty]\ s]ty]\ - Truth. For any äým]* äýrm]*, äým]* ’ýl] äýrm]* ’ýl]
is certain. That is s]ty]\ s]ty]\ - Truth, because That is the eternal law of äým]* äýrm]*.
Therefore, here `t]\ `t]\ indicates äým]* ’ýl] äýrm]* ’ýl] - fruits of one's actions.
here indicates

ip]b]ntè ipwb]ntè drink, experience, enjoy
`t]\ ip]b]ntè `t]\ ipwb]ntè the two co-existing I s exist enjoying the experiences of
äým]* ’ýl] äýrm]* ’ýl]; äým]* ’ýl] äýrm]* ’ýl] of what äým]* äýrm]*?
s¶äët]sy] lçä† s¶äët]sy] lçä† - s¶äët]sy] s¶äët]sy] of the good äým]*s äýrm]s*,
p¶Ny] äým]*s p¶Ny] äýrm]*s done by oneself, lçä† lçä† in one's x]rIrõ x]rIr in one's
body. Therefore,

`t]\ ip]b]ntè s¶äët]sy] lçä† `t]\ ipwb]ntè s¶äët]sy] lçä† - In one's x]rIrõ x]rIrõ
- in one's body vehicle, the two co-existing “I”s - the ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är "I” and the ˜tmÅ
˜tmÅ "I” exist enjoying the experiences of the äým]* ’ýl]s äýrm]* ’ýl]s of the good
äým]* äýrm]*, p¶Ny] äým]*s p¶Ny] äýrm]*s done by oneself. Actually, only the ahõ\ärõ
ahõ\är I is the enjoyer of äým]* ’ýl] äýrm]* ’ýl]. The ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I” is neither a
doer nor an enjoyer. It is simply a witness. But the Upanishad uses the dual verb
ip]b]ntè ipwb]ntè, which means because of their apparent co-existence, both ahõ\ärõ

I and ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ I together appear to enjoy the äým]*
the actions done by the person.

ahõ\är

’ýl] äýrm]* ’ýl] of

g¶h\ p—ýiv]SqO p]rõmà p]rDà* g¶h\ p—ýivwSqO p]rõmà p]rrDà*
g¶h\ g¶h\ means g¶hyÅ\ b¶£O g¶hyÅ\ b¶£O - in the cave of one's b¶i£õ
b¶i£w. As we have seen earlier (2-9), while one's b¶i£õ b¶i£w includes all that is in
one's intellect as v³i–]s, as accumulated, differentiated and integrated thought forms, the
totality of b¶i£õ b¶i£w itself is infinitely far more than the content of one's intellect. What
is in one's b¶i£õ b¶i£w, independent of all v³i–] v³i–ws forms is x¶£õ cðt]ny]\ x¶£õ
cðt]ny]\ - Pure Awareness, which lies hidden in the b¶i£õ g¶hõ b¶i£w g¶ha - cave
of the b¶i£õ b¶i£w, "cave" meaning beyond the reach of ordinary intellect.
The sv]Ðp]
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p]rõmà p]rDà* p]rõmà p]rrDà* - p]rõmà p]rõmà refers to h&dõy] ˜äx] h&dõy] ˜äx]
- the Divine Heart space, which is the Upanishad expression for x¶£õ cðt]ny]\ x¶£õ

cðt]ny]\ - The Infinite All-Inclusive Pure Awareness.
p]rDà* p]rrDà* refers to p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ [p]l]By]sTÅn]\ p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ
[p]l]By]sTÅn]\ - the place where p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ - the p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r - The Indwelling Immortal Self, The ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I” is available for
recognition.

p—ýiv]SqO p—ýivwSqO - In that b¶i£õ g¶hõ b¶i£w g¶ha, both ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är "I” and
˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I” have entered, which means Pure awareness being All inclusive, both
ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är "I” and ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I” are available for recognition in one's b¶i£õ g¶hõ
b¶i£w g¶ha.
˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I” can
be recognized only in one's b¶i£õ g¶hõ b¶i£w g¶ha - in the cave of one's b¶i£ b¶i£w,õ
in the not-easily reachable part of one's b¶i£õ b¶i£w.
While

ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är

"I” is easily recognized by one's intellect,

p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõmàìv]r, The Immortal Self in oneself, the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I”,
anywhere outside of oneself. It is already available for recognition in one's own b¶i£
b¶i£w.õ Therefore,
Thus the Upanishad points out that one need not have to search for

`t]\ ip]b]ntè s¶äët]sy] lçä† g¶h\ p—ýiv]SqO p]rõmà p]rDà *
`t]\ ipwb]ntè s¶äët]sy] lçä† g¶h\ p—ýivwSqO p]rõmà p]rrDà *
Having entered the x¶£õ cðt]ny]\ x¶£õ cðt]ny]\ - Pure awareness obtained in the
b¶i£õ g¶hõ b¶i£w g¶ha - in the cave of one's b¶i£õ b¶i£w, both ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är I
and ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ I appear to co-exist in the x]rIrõ x]rIr - in the body, enjoying the
experiences of the äým]* ’ýl]s äýrm]* ’ýl]s of one's good äým]*s äýrm]*s - p¶Ny] äým]*s
p¶Ny] äýrm]*s.
Thus the Upanishad confirms the apparent coexistence of ahõ\ärõ

ahõ\är I and

˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ I in one's body. But are there really two I s - two selves in one x]rIrõ
x]rIr? No, not really. Then how do they exist together?
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CyÅt]pè b—ýÀõiv]do v]dõint] CyÅt]pè b—ýÀõivwdo v]dõintw
b—ýÀõiv]dõ: b—ýÀõivwdõ: - The knowers of b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn/ - the #]]n]Is #ÅnIs
- people of wisdom
v]dõint] v]dõintw they describe the two I s, they compare the two I s to

CyÅt]pè CyÅt]pè, CyÅ CyÅ and ˜t]p] Åt]p - shadow and light.
Really there are no two selves in one x]rIrõ x]rIr. The people of wisdom compare the
co-existence of ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är "I” and ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I” to the co-existence of
shadow and light. We must understand that shadow is different from darkness. Shadow
is when light is, and darkness is not when light is. That is the difference. Not only the

b—ýÀõiv]dõ: b—ýÀõivwdõ:,

the #Ån]Is #nIs - the people who have realized the
Upanishad knowledge say so, but also,

p]VcÅg¦]yç yà c] iˆ]NÅic]ä†tÅ: p]VcÅg¦]yç yà c] iˆwNÅicwä†tÅ: - those who depend
upon performing various Vedic rituals, y]#] äým]*s y]#] äýrm]*s, Havans such as
p]Vc]ig¦] p]VcÅg¦w, nÅic]ä†tÅig¦] nÅicwä†tÅig¦w, etc. in the pursuit of their worldly
desires, they also say so. They also compare ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är - "I” and ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ
"I” to shadow and light, which means ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är "I”, The ego "I”, has no
independent existence at all. Thus

CyÅt]pè b—ýÀõiv]do v]dõint] p]Vc]g¦]yç yà c] iˆ]NÅic]ä†tÅ:

CyÅt]pè b—ýÀõivwdo v]dõintw, p]Vcg¦]yç yà c] iˆwNÅicwä†tÅ:
All Vedas, both the Upanishads and the äým]* äNzõ äýrm]* äNz of the Vedas, confirm
that the relationship between ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är I and ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ I is like the
relationship between shadow and light. Only ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I” is real existence and
ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är "I” is only a transient appearance.
All this is an introduction to ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är "I” and ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ "I”, either of which
may control the actions of one's body. The next verse is an introduction to the
destination of this body vehicle in its path of life.
Lord y]m]

y]m]

says:

y]: sàt¶: WjÅnÅnÅm]/, aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ y]t]/ p]rõ\ |

y]: sàt¶: WjÅnÅnÅm/, aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ y]t/ p]rõ\ |

aB]y]\ it]tÆS]*tÅ\ pÅrõ\, nÅic]ä†t‰ x]ä†m]ihõ ||
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aB]y]\ it]tÆrS]*tÅ\ pÅrõ\, nÅicwä†t‰ x]ä†m]ihw ||
The destination for this body vehicle can be

ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ

or

p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ

p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ. ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ means any destination one wants
within s]\sÅrõ s]\sÅr - this creation; all achievements, all kinds of prosperity, success,
pleasure, objects of desire, etc. indeed, anything one wants within this creation comes
under the scope of ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ. Thus the destinations in ap]rõ\ b—Àõ

ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ are infinite in number, and the highest and the farthest destination in
ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ is b—ýÀõ lçäý p—ipt] b—ýÀõ lçä p—iptw – reaching b—ýÀõ
lçäý b—ýÀõ lçä.

ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ is reached only by doing some äým]*
äýrm]*, and the destination reached is äým]* ’ýl] äýrm]* ’ýl] - the result of äým]*
äýrm]*. The äým]* äNzõ äýrm]* äNz of the Vedas and all pursuits of objective
knowledge which are only extensions of äým]* äNzõ äýrm]* äNz of the Vedas, give
information on äm]*s äýrm]s* and their possible äým]* ’ýl]s äýrm]* ’ýl]s.
Every destination in

For example, on the basis of what Lord

y]m] y]m]

has said already, performance of

n]]ic]ä†tÅig¦] nÅicwä†tÅig¦w Havan ritual with understanding and devotion, three times,
together with iv]rqõ [pÅs]n] ivwrq [pÅs]n] can lead one to b—ýÀõ lçäý b—ýÀõ lçä.
Since that knowledge is already available, if one's ultimate destination is to reach b—ýÀõ
lçäý b—ýÀõ lçä, one can choose to do the äým]* äýrm]* of nÅic]ä†tÅig¦]
nÅicwä†tÅig¦w

ritual in the prescribed manner. Such option, with respect to any

destination in ap]rõ\
y]m] says here:

b—ýÀõ ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ is open to everybody. That is what Lord y]m]

y]: sàt¶: WjÅnÅnÅ\ nÅic]ä†t‰ x]ä†m]ihõ y]: sàt¶: WjÅnÅnÅ\ nÅicwä†t‰ x]ä†m]ihw
y]: sàt¶: y]: sàt¶: - that which is the bridge. sàt¶ sàt¶ is bridge, not only in a physical
sense but also in a functional sense. That which serves to connect one with one's
chosen destination in life is a sàt¶ sàt¶ - a bridge. For example
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- for those who are qualified enough to perform Vedic Havans of

various kinds such as

nÅic]ä†t‰ nÅicwä†t‰ -

nÅic]ä†tÅig¦] nÅicwä†tÅig¦w Havan äým]* äýrm] in
the prescribed manner, which serves as a bridge for one to reach b—ýÀõ lçäý b—ýÀõ
the exalted

lçä

x]ä†m]ihõ x]ä†m]ihw - sure, we can, says Lord y]m] y]m]. For those who choose
reaching b—ýÀõ lçäý b—ýÀõ lçä as their ultimate destination in life, and who are
qualified enough to perform the nÅic]ä†tÅig¦] y]#] äým]* nÅicwä†tÅig¦w y]#] äýrm] *in
the prescribed manner, surely they can reach b—ýÀõ lçäý b—ýÀõ lçä using nÅic]ä†t‰
nÅicwä†t‰ - that nÅic]ä†tÅig¦] nÅicwä†tÅig¦w Havan äým]* äýrm] as the bridge to reach
b—ýÀõ lçäý b—ýÀõ lçä.
The above statement is likewise applicable to all other destinations within this creation,
because here nÅic]ä†t‰ nÅicwä†t‰ - stands for any äým]* äýrm] capable of leading
one to the desired destination in

ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ

in this entire creation,

WjÅnÅnÅ\ WjÅnÅnÅ\ - stands for those who are qualified enough to know, and
then, to do, the äým]* äýrm] that needs to be done, to reach the desired destination.
and

Therefore,

y]: sàt¶: WjÅnÅnÅ\ nÅic]ä†t‰ x]ä†m]ihõ y]: sàt¶: WjÅnÅnÅ\ nÅicwä†t‰ x]ä†m]ihw If any destination in ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ in this creation is the ultimate choice
in one's life, one can certainly reach that destination by knowing and then doing what
needs to be done to reach that destination. But one must also understand the
implications of the choice of ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ ap]rõ\ b—ýÀõ as one's ultimate destination
in life. The implications are two-fold.
1. By such choice, one is only seeking happiness and security in something external to
oneself. All such happiness and security is always limited, because
2. Such destination, however exalted it may be, can never give a person total freedom
from fear of some kind or other, some time or other, in life.
On the other hand, the destination for this body vehicle can also be the

p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõ\

b—ýÀõ itself.
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b—ýÀõiv]§]

Brahma Vidya

p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ is iv]SNç: p]rõm]\\ p]dõ\ ivwSNç: p]rõm]\
Abode of All-pervading, All-inclusive, aÜ]rõ\ aÜ]rõ\ - Imperishable

The destination of

p]dõ\ - The
b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn
recognition of

- The Infinite Immortal world of being the True Self of oneself,

p]rõ\ b—ýhõm]n]/ p]rõ\ b—ýÀõn - the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r

˜tmÅ am³t] ˜tmÅ

- The

am³t]

- The Immortal Self as oneself, in oneself, and in every self there

p½N]\*\ p½rN]\ - ONE and all-inclusive, there is nothing higher or
lower in this destination. There is no äým]* äýrm]* or äým]* ’ýl] äýrm]* ’ýl] involved in
this destination. This destination is aB]y]\ aB]y]\ - Fearlessness Itself, s]\sÅrõsy]
pÅrõ\ s]\sÅrõsy] pÅrõ\ - beyond the shores of all transient existence. It is p¶rN]\
p¶rN]\, s]nÅt]n]\ s]nÅt]n]\, s]ty]\ s]ty]\, #Ån]\ an]nt]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ is. This destination is

ever-new, ever-ancient, never subject to change, all-knowledge and all-inclusive. It is
not a place to reach. It is knowledge to be gained (#Åt]vy]\ #Åt]vy]\). Is it possible
for everyone to gain that knowledge?

x]ä†m]ihõ x]ä†m]ihwi - sure, we can, says Lord y]m] y]m]. This is how He says that
aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ y]t]/ p]rõ\ aB]y]\ it]tÆS]*tÅ\ pÅrõ\ x]ä†m]ihõ

aÜ]rõ\ b—ýÀõ y]t/ p]rõ\ aB]y]\ it]tÆrS]*tÅ\ pÅrõ\ x]ä†m]ihwi

pÅrõ\ it]tÆS]*tÅ\ p]rõ\ it]tÆrS]*tÅ\

p]rõ\ it]tÆrS]*tÅ\.

means s]\sÅrõsy] pÅrõ\ it]tÆS]*tÅ\ s]\sÅrõsy]
For those who wish to cross the world of transient realities, for

those who wish to be liberated from the bondages of s]\sÅrõ

y]t]/ p]rõ\ y]t/ p]rõ\
˜l]mb]n]\

means

s]\sÅr

y]t]/ ˜Ûõy]\ y]t/ ˜Ûõy]\, y]t]/ ˜l]mb]n]\ y]t/

the means for such liberation is

aÜ]rõ\ p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ aÜ]rõ\ p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ - Knowledge of, recognition of that
imperishable p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ, s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ s]ty]\ #Ån]\
an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rmàìv]r - The am³t] ˜tmÅ am³t] ˜tmÅ - The
Immortal Self in oneself, which is

aB]y]\ aB]y]\ -

Fearlessness Itself, because it is

p½N]*\ p½rN]*m

- Totality of all

existence.
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b—ýÀõiv]§]

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r - That – am³t] ˜tmÅ
am³t] ˜tmÅ - is not a place to go - It is #Åt]vy]\ #Åt]vy]\ Knowledge to be gained.

That

p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ

Brahma Vidya

- That

Can anyone gain that knowledge?

x]ä†m]ihõ x]ä†m]ihwi - Yes we can, says Lord y]m] y]m], meaning that anyone who is
ready for that knowledge can gain that knowledge by Self-revelation - The Immortal Self
in oneself revealing Itself to oneself as oneself, as Lord y]m] y]m] said earlier (2-23):

y]\ Av] AS]: v³N¶tà, tàn] l]By]:, t]sy] AS]: ˜tmÅ, iv]v³N¶tà t]n½> svÅm]/ ||
y]\ Av] AS]: v³N¶tà, tàn] l]By]:, t]sy] AS]: ˜tmÅ, ivwiv³N¶tà t]n½>
svÅm/ ||
When a qualified person seeks and ardently prays for ˜tm]#Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\ only,
and nothing else, which means when a qualified person is totally and exclusively
committed to the pursuit of ˜tm]#Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\, with unqualified Ûõ£ Ûõ£

˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ - The Self already in
oneself, shines forth revealing Itself to oneself as b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýhm]n /Itself - as p]rõmàìv]rõ
and

B]i• B]i•wi

p]rmàìv]r

- devotion, for that person, the

Itself, as the Immortal Self in oneself.

With the above Introduction to the "I" - the Self in oneself, and the destination to be
reached in one's journey to fulfillment in life through one's body vehicle, Lord y]m] y]m]
now continues His discourse on

b—ýÀõ iv]§ b—ýÀõ ivwi§

in terms of the

rõT] äýlp]nÅ

rõT] äýlp]nÅ - chariot imagery in which one's body -vehicle is compared to a chariot
vehicle - which we will see next time.
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